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Vegeta--Prices for Meats, Fish Fruits,

Frank Thornton

Orders for to-da- y's Star have
varied from five to four hundred copies,
and are still coming : m by every mail.
We have, therefore, printed a very heavy
edition to-da- y, and will have several
hundred copies over after filling the or-

ders now in. The campaign document,
"Tariff in Pictures," has proved a great

DEATH OF CAPT. C D. MYERS .

After a Painful Illness In the Fifty-eigh- th

Year oi His Ace. ;

: After,many weeks of painful suffering,
which he "bore with great fortitude,
Capt. Charles D. Myers quietly passed
from .the turmoil of life to the stillness
of eternity at his residence in this city,

' Dies, Eto, -

'V , VEGETABLES.
'

l"V':-V- -

Onions 5c per quart; tomatoes 10c per
quart; Irish potatoes 40c per peck; car

- OUTLINES.

The beginning of the great Columbian
Celebration at New York; a11 procession
numbering twenty-fiv- e thousand chil-

dren; Cleveland,-- Senator
Hill and Governor Flower present.
A $70,000 embezzler captured.
A prominent New Jersey Republican

vNBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. L. I. Attention,
f Radman's Microbe Killer. 'W. S. F. E. Co. Attention."

S. A. Schloss & Co. Unlimited.
T Howard Relief Fire Co. Notice.

Confederate Veterans Attention
Fifth Ward H. & L. Co. Attention
Hook & Ladder Co.No.l Attention

" Ward & Beery Virginia dairy butter
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Anders ,&. Jones Grocers and com-

mission merchants.- - .

Discussion at Clinton.

. Mr. John D. Bellamy Jr., discussed
political questions of the day last Satur-
day at Clinton in behalf of Democracy,
with Mr; CyThompson, Third party
elector for the Third Congressional dis-

trict. There was a large number of
the voters of Sampson county-a- t the
meeting, about "

two-thir- ds of whom
were Third party men. .

From all accounts. Mr. . Bellamy's
speech was an effective one." He opened
the debate, and in his remarks after re-

minding Mr. Thompson that he(Thomp- -

AHNODNCELIEHT
'"

.: I FOR THE i : - " ;hit. . V

FALL Hi WINTERThe Star is requested to. call
the attention of the city authorities to
the fact that last Sunday afternoon it
was almost an impossibility for white
citizens to use the board walk on Red

--OF-
casts loose from the sinking ship. -
Report on the cotton crop from thei De-

partment of Agriculture at Washington.
1 892line ooraen rauraer twenty-nv- e son) was a member of the State Demo-

cratic Convention that nominated Carr
for Governor, asked who he intended to

new witnesses to testify for the State.
Third party people ot Illinois

' .LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and. There and Briefly Noted..

fna rf fVio rpnenne rf mr orrAatsupport. Mr. Thompson replied that he--
would vote for Mr. Carr for Governor

yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock. He
was in the fifty-eigh- th year of his age.
He had been confined to nis house for a
long" time, and while" his friends and
tbey were a host hoped that his robust
constitution would enable- - him to tri-

umph oyer the disease which had
fastened on his vitals, it soon became
evident that his death was but a , mere
question of time, and so, when the sad
event was announced last evening it was
not altogether unexpected. j

So passes away a genial, generous,
large-hearte- d man, whose kindly sympa-

thies were always quick to respond to
the appeal of the suffering or to the cry
of distress. He had many friends few
men have had more who loved him for
the many noble qualities of his nature,
and who will miss the warm pressure of

success as a Dry Goods Merchant, is
that I carry, in my Mammoth stal.
lishment such a , ,".;' -

1;

rots 5c per bunchy collards-5c- ; cabbage
10 to 15c per head; okra 5c per quart;
corn 20c per dozen; butter beans 15c per
quart; soup bunch 5c; egg' plants 5c - to
10c apiecefsweet potatoes 15c per peck;
turnips 5c; snap beans 5c

FISH AND GAME. ;

Mullets 15c per bunch; blackfish 15c;
red. snappers 15c; fresh water trout and
perch 25c per bunch; drum 25 to 35c per
bunch; trout 15c; croakers 10c per bunch;
pigfish 10c per bunch; . flounders 15c per
bunch; rice birds 50c per dozen; coots 75c
per dozen. - -

- - : q. MEATS, ', ;

Hams 15c per pound; beef 12J to
15c; veal 12J to 15c; liver 10 to 124;
lamb 12c; sausage 12c; mutton 10 to
12c; ' beef tongue 15c; pork 12c;
tripe 10c a stick.

' SHELLFISH. I '
Clams 15c per peck; oysters 15c to 25c

per quart.
POULTRY.

" Ducks 75c per pair; chickens, dressed,
75c per pair; live, 20 to 40c apiece; eggs
20c per dozen.

FRUITS.

and Mr. Grady for Congress. J

Hurrah for Cleveland and Attention, Fifth "Ward. v anety. ux truuua, j t

Hon. Win. M. Robbins will address that no lady coming into my store
the Fifth Ward Democratic Club at their

tryigto sell their "nominating papers."
Cmcago market review; enormous

receipts of, wheat; - provisions lower.
A. - . Stevenson to"; address

a Biooklyn mass meeting October 26th.
A white man and hisjiaughter

murdered by negroes in , Alabama.
Rediculous charge by the Chairman

of the Repulican National Committee.
Washington news Minister Egan;

Cabinet officers to go to New,York.
The case against the Homestead rioters,

need go elsewhere to fill any part of
her memorandum for anything in thehall, near corner Fifth and Castle streets, 11

Cross street, as the immense crowd at-

tending the funeral of Ben Howard act-

ed as if they had the exclusive use of
the walk. '

The Star of to-da- y contains
"Tariff in Pictures." the most ; popular
campaign document ever circulated in
the State, and a stirring address from
Chairman Simmons. We have a few
extra copies on hand, in addition to the
large orders already received, at two
cents a copy. Send orders at once.

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-

ley R. R. will sell round trip tickets to
Chicago-o- account of the dedicatory
ceremonies otthe.' World's Columbian
Exposition Oct 20th. Ther rate from
Wilmington will be $33.55. Tickets
will be sold Oct. 18 to 20th. with ex

Wednesday night. October 12th, at 8
o'clock. Mai. - Robbins is . one of the Dry Goods Line.

In my recent visit to New York
and other Northern cities I have care-
fully kept this in my mind, and I

ablest campaign speakers in North Car-

olina.

?reseive Your Sight. - have selected a stock of goods that ;
'his hand, his cordial greeting, his play-

ful jest, his tender sympathy. He would Dr.'M. Schwab; the well known Opti cannot fail to please the taste or suit , ;

t.hft nnrsp of anv rastomer who will ; .

Carr. .

The Third party is "in the
soup.'' And the soupTs made of three
peas. - r ; ;.;V.;L. ;;;

.The British barque Augusta ar-

rived at the bouthport quarantine yes-

terday. '
.

' Some of the city churches have
changed the . hour for night services
from 8 to 7.30 o'clock.

Hon. W. N. Robbins attended
Grace M. E. Church on. Sunday morn-

ing, and assisted in the services.

Grace Methodist Sunday School,
last Sunday, adopted, resolutions of res-

pect to the memory of the late W7 N.
Jacobs.
- Mr. J. Naumburg has completed

cian from the Savannah Optical Insti-
tute, of Georgia, has returned to Wil do me the kindness to call on me. ";.Oranges 25c per dozen; bananas 30c- - umington, according to promise, on his
way home, and .will remain a few days at

who are charged with treason. A
request trom the Secretary of the Na-

tional
' Democratic Influence Club of

New York. The !U. S. Supreme
Court in session. - Fusion of Thir
pirtv and Democrats in Michigan. - --

Thr Repuolicaas will not fuse with the
Ti rd partv peoplein Georgia. A

The Orton. Room 53, parlor floor.
treme limit to Oct 27th. . Persons who have headache or whose

Eyes are causing discomfort should call

make any sacrifice for a friend and for
those he loved, for there was no selfish-

ness in hif composition, arid he was
open-hand- ed as the day, and generous
to a fault. . A truly loveable man. i

Mr. Myers was born in Connecticut
and came to Wilmington when a mere
youth. Prior to the war he was engaged
in the hat business on Market street

(

and was . quite successful, but at
the commencement of hostilities
he joined the Confederacy, heart and
soul, and served faithfully throughout

upon Dr. Schwaband receive skillful
and intelligent attention. No charge to

I have always enjoyed the enviable
reputation of selecting goods with -- .

care and with exceeding good taste. - .

My stock of goods this season wjll.T ,

am sure, sustain my former reputa-- ; ;

tion.--- 1 mention a few lines of '. ;

Dress Goods, j'-'--:

which I have in stock and which are -

fire at Crew Station, on the Norfolk

per dozen; apples 5c per quart; peaches
5 to 10c per quart; pineapples 10c apiece;
cocoanuts 10c apiece; pears 5 to 10c qt.;
grapes 20 to 35c per basket; scuppernong
grapes 5c per quart; chinquepins 10c per
quart. ;

HERBS.
Sassafras, 5c per bunch; running

huckleberry 10c per bunch; silk root 5c
per bunch; Sampson snake root 5c per
bunch; red oak bark 5c per bunch; wild
sage 5c per bunch; thyme 5c.

.''TWO OLD CRONIES'

examine your Eyes. Every pair of glasses
ordered is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

Satisfactory references can be seen at
and Western Railroad. NewJTork
market reports: Money active at 2,

nn closed at 5 per cent.; cotton
qu :ed quiet; middling uplands 81-1- 8

c- - is: middling Orleans 8W cents; total

Work was .begun yesterday on
the Sol. BearJbuildjng. northeast corner
of Front and Princess streets, which is

to be remodelled under a plan submitted
by Mr. James F. Post, Sr. It will be a
three-stor- y building with a handsome
store on the first floor.

There was an alarm of fire
Sunday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock. The
fire was onthe roof of a. small frame
building on Ninth between Hanover
and Brunswick streets. It was speedily
extinguished and the damage was
slight.

daily arriving.

Black Goods.
In this line I show all the latest -

the office from the best citizens of this
city. , -

N B. Dr. Schwab does not . treat
medically in any way. Such cases are
referred to their respective physicians.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. t ,

his removal to 106 North Front street,
where he has fitted up his store very
handsomely.

Friday the 21st instant is a Na-

tional holiday. as it is the 400th anni

that weary struggle, until the, flag he
loved so well was furled in defeat. He
was for several years after the war en-

gaged in the grocery business with Mr.
J. L. Boatwright of this city, under the
firm name of C. D. Myers ' & Co., and

novelties as well as staple, such as
Silk Warp Henriettas, Cashmere, long
Valour Stripe. Yeddo Bouche Cloth
Serge, Plaid Serge Figured Leokosia.

In Colored Dress Fabrics and Dress

DIED.
M VERS. On Monday, October 1 0th, 1892, Capt.

CHARLES D. MYEKS, aged 58 years.
Funeral services at St. John's Church at 4 o'clock p.

m. to day.

net receipts at all united states ports
yesterday 50,183 bales; southern flour
quiet and steady; good to choice $3 15

4 40; whearvery dull and firmer; No. 2

red 80 i cents in store and at elevator
and 81c afloat; corn firm and quiet; No.
2. 51 cents at elevator and 52 cents afloat:
rosin quiet and steady; strained, com-

mon to good, $1 201 27r spirits
turpentine quiet and firm at 2930
cents. -

At the Opera House To-Rig- ht.

The Philadelphia Press says of this
play: Anderson's Union Comedians, in
a new version of "Two Old Cronies," at-

tracted a large and appreciative audi-
ence to the Arch last night. Although
this popular musical farce has been seen
here frequently in the past, it has never
hpn nriQPntrl with th vivflritv flnrl At

xm

11il
Trimmings my line is exceedingly
choice, and is so varied that I will
not attempt to mention the different
styles. I can only say that any lady
who fails to see them will reeret it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Prinoi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed. .1

tractive costuming which characterized OPERA HOUSE.

versary of the discovery of America by
Christopher Columbus.

Superintendent Donlan J has
Oakdale cemetery presenting a beauti-

ful appearance, especially the section to
the right of the entrance gate.

Lowry's excursion from Mount
Airy to Wil mington will reach here to-

morrow afternoon. A large . crowd is
expected, and will remain two days.

Read "Tariff in Pictures' in to-

day's Star. It will convince you thatyou
are taxed, under the robber tarig, on
ai most everything, from the cradle to
the grave.

Just four weeks from to-da- y

Cleveland will be elected President of

it last nighty
Miss Gussie Hart, a sinuous, agile and

entertaining comedienne, is deserving
of special mention. The "Two Old

Albert Sr Berry, who has been
nominated for Congress in Senator
Carlisle's old district is six feet six
inches tall and r a Democrat every
inch of him. " '

Tuesday, October 11.
W. C ANDERSON'S UNIQUE COMEDIANS,

In the Greatest of all Musical Farce-Comedi-

Two Old C ronies.
An Entiiely New Company.

E. M. Ryan, TWO OLD j The Professor
John Sheehan, J CRONIES. ( O'Donovan Duff.

Gossie Hart as Polly Bristles.
' Sapported by an excellent Company, New Songs,

new Dances, new Jokes, new Music. oct8tf

which at one time was the leading gro-

cery bouse of the city, doing an exten-

sive and lucrative business. Upon the
dissolution of that firm heopened a pro-

duce broker's office on Water street, in
which business he was engaged when
stricken down by disease. He was also

at one time Chief ot the Fire Depart-

ment of the city and proved himself a
very efficient officer. -

In 1857 he married a daughter of our
esteemed townsman. Dr. A. J. DeRos-se- t,

and leaves a widow and a large
family of children to mourn the loss of
a loving husband and devoted father. ,

May the turf rest lightly upon him,
for the earth covers not a more gener-

ous heart, nor one more entirely unself-

ish. '-

The funeral services will take place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at St. John's

linn.- .

I show a line of Black and Colored
Silks, in all the latest styles and new-- ;

est colors. I pay especial attention
to this department, and. I claim that ;

my sales in this line will far exceed
those of any other merchant in the
State. Young ladies don't send .

North for your trousseaus I can sup-
ply you and sare you money. 'I show anihimense line of

Cotton Dress Fabrics. "

suitable for children's school wear.
Come and look at them.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Mount,
was In the city yesterday.

Miss Jennie Colwell, who has
been visiting friends here, has returned
to Charleston, S. C, her home.

Mr. G. W. Westbrook, of
Wnghtsville, Democratic candidate for
the Legislature for New Hanover
county, is in the city.

Mr. J. W. Ragsdale, of the
Auditor's office of the A. C. L.,- - has re-

turned trom his visit to Saratoga and

Cronies," Messrs. E. M. Ryan and
John Sheehan, were very clever and
exceedingly funny. The Sisters ; Hol-
lywood, two , pretty girl dancers,
received three encores, and were com-
pelled to decline a fourth recall from the
enthusiastic upper galleries. Mr. Fred- -
rtrfr fat-hm- r fica T.rrra Hnllwwnnd. m

Prof. Koch, who has been paying
special attention to the cholera
bacillus, says there isn't the slightest
danger of cholera being transmitted
by letters or in newspapers, that
the bacillus travels in the regular
way and not by mail.

Miss Elvira Frencelli and Mr. Will gt. Mll'S LOfe NO. 1. A. F. & A.the United States, and four weeks from
to-morr- night well put a crimson

'hue on the city.
Anern are specially artists wuu auucu

BEGULAR MONTHLYBRETHREN this (Tuesday) evening, at 8
' 'o'clock.

J
i
t

.!;'

'ji:fe;Fof the past two seasons I have

spice to the performance.
; Good singing, clever dancing and wit-
ticisms, and some odd extravagances in
make-u- p and costumes, are leading fea-

tures of the piece, which changes its
scene ot action with sufficient rapidity
to satisfy the most ardent admirer of
this class of burlesque.

Visitine brethren cordially invited to attend.
Fraternally, D. C. WHITTED,

oct 11 It Secretary.

Attention, W. L. I.
seen the necessity for keeping a bet- - V

ter line of - - j, i;;church, of which he has long been a
consistent member. A RMORY WILMINGTON LIGHT Infantry,

October 11th. 1892. Members of the Wilminjrtoir

New York city, much improved in
health.

The Star had the pleasure of a
visit from Hon, B. F. Grady last night.
He is making a thorough and effective
canvass of his district and will be
elected.

Mr. D. F. Davenport, of Balti-

more, a popular drummer and a staunch

Mr. Peek, the t. p. candidate tor
Governor of Georgia, boasted that lie
would be elected by 25,000 majority.
As he was beaten by 70,000 he only
missed it by 95,000. This is about
as near to it as the average Third
party prognosticate"! gets.

' The recent splendid victories
should not make the Democrats over-

confident. Work, work, work until the
sun goes down on the 8th, of next No-

vember. ..

Capt. O. A. Wiggins started
fox hunting alone yesterday morning,

but picked up the Third party (Mr.

Melton) on the route and caught two
foxes before 8 o'clock a. m. -

Cant. A. D. Brown, who has re--

Reserved seats on sale at Yates'.

BpeoialBates on the 8. A. L.

Tine Cassimeres 1

for men and boy's wear, and I am,
prepared this season to show such a' I i
line of these goods as will call forth 1 : i '

the admiration of any one. J J

It is rather warm to mention them' YLj

just yety but It is generally conceded '(l
that I am headquarters for y ' ? f "Ii

Light Infantry: You are hereby ordered to appear at
your Armory this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3.15 o clock,
in fall dress uniform, to attend the funeral of our late
comrade, Capt. Chas D. Myers. By order of Jno. H.
Daniel, Capt., Commanding. P. Heinsgergcr, Tr.,
First Sgt, oct 11 It

HowardKeliefFireEngineCo,No.1
H fEMBERS ARE REQUESTED TO MEET AT

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports, 40.-0- 38

bales; stock, 682,641.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
2.548 bales; same date last year, 3.049.

New York futures closed steady at
a decline of 8 to 20 points on closing

The Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip tickets to Maxton on account of the
'Agricultural Fair, from all points on the
Carolina Central Railroad. The rate
from Charlotte will be $2.25; Sanford
$175; Wilmington $2.05. Tickets on
sale October 25th to 28th, good to return

Blankets,Carpets, Rugs

Col. McClure, of the Philadelphia
Times, a very astute observer of the
political drift, remarks that with
"Judge Gresham openly against Har-

rison and for Cleveland, only Apoliti-

cal earthquake can give Harrison the
victory in his own State."

Democrat, was-i-n the city last night and
presented the Star with one of bis
Cleveland roosters. ; .

Messrs. R. E. Lee Brown, Chad-bour- n,

N. O'Berry, Goldsboro; W. H.
Pyke, Southport; C. M. Hawkins, Ral-

eigh, W. B. Goodwyn, Scott's Hill; J. C.

Home. Warsaw, were in the city yes-

terday.
Mr. A. David has zone on a

sive and as varied as shown bv manv i f

1 their Engine Hall at 3.80 p.m. today, in citi-
zen's dress, to attend the funeral of the late Ex-Chi- ef

Chas. D. Myers. -
CHAS. SCHNIBBEN,

octlllt Foreman.

Confederate Veterans.
OF CAPE FEAR CAMP AREMEMBERS requested to assemble at St Johns

Church at 4 o'clock this afternoon, to attend the fu-

neral of their late comrade, Capt. Chas. D. Myers.
By order: O. A. WIGGINS,

prices Saturday, with sales of 821,400

bales; October opened at 8.01 and closed
7.87; November, 8.15 and closed 7.89;

December, 8.27 and closed 8.02; January,
8.38 and closed 8.15; February, 8.50 and
closed 8.26; March, 8.59 and closed 8.38;

cently spent sometime in New .York,
says the Democrats will carry that State
by a good majority, and they are confi-

dent of Cleveland's election.

Among the orders received yes-

terday for the Tariff edition of the Star
were one from Mr. J. F.Taylor, of Kins-ton- ,;

for fifty copies, and one from Mr.

J. L. Powell, of Vineland, for oue hun-

dred copies.

till October 29th. Twenty-fiv- e cents
will be added to all tickets for admission
to the fair.

- Special round trip tickets will also be

houses in New York, and my prices
are just as low.

SHOES.
It is needless for me to say any-

thing about shoes, for everybody
knows that I carry a bigger line and
roll fViom Viori" tVian QflT7 ntVlPI

oct 11 It " Commander.sold from all points to Chicago tor the
dedicatory ceremonie.3 of the World's
Exposition. The rate from Wilmington
will be $32.65.

Stooka of Naval Stores.

Attention
OF FIFTH WARD HOOK' AND

MEMBERS No. 1.-- You are requested to meet at
your Hook and Ladder Hall at 3.30 p. nr. to-da-v. in
citizen's dress, to attend the funeral of the late Ex-Chi- ef

Chas D. Myers.

Influential Virginia " Republicans
assure Chairman Carter, of the Na-

tional Republican Committee, that
General Mahone only stands in the
way of their carrying that State. Oh,
no. There are about 160,000 Demo-

crats who also stand in the way.

house in the State. "
-- j,

If you want anything usually kept ;
in a first-cla- ss drv poods store, call J ?6

business trip to New York. A Star
representative advised him to find some
enthusiastic Republican manufacturer
who would sell him clothing to be paid

for when Harrison is elected.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Bev. Dr. Pritcnard'a Resignation as Pas

April, 8.70 and closed 8.48.

Riordan & Co.. cotton factors, of
New York, say in their last circular :

"The bulls are now talking very confi-

dentially ot 9c lor January. It the buy-

ing should be kept up prices may easily

go to that point or higher. The advance
that has already taken place has been a
sharp one, We Relieve it to have been
fairly warranted by the existing condi-

tion. But the market during the next
thirty days will hardly be governed by

By order ot K,uuiuLn,
octlllt Foreman.

Hook and Ladder No. 1.

Stocks of naval stores at the ports
at the close of the week are reported as
follows:

Spirits turpentine New York, 640

Extra copies of the otar are
for sale at The Purcell. The Orton,

Harris' news depot, and Lee's news

depot, in "Brooklyn." Single copies

ready for mailing may be had at the

Star office.

A few more orders for copies of
to-da-y's Star, containing "Tariff in

Pictures," can be filled, but it is proba-

ble the whole extra edition will be ex-

hausted m a day or two. Price, two

cents per copy. ' ; ,

and see our stock, and I am satisfied ' j --

that you will not go away without "
4 J

buying. C' a 1

, CLOTHING. ' :
My Clothing Store is on the corner Li

next below the Hotel LaFayette. : , !

where you will find displayed a mag- -

WILL MEET AT TRUCK HousbMEMBERS m., in citizen's dress to attend the
Capt. C. D. Mveis. All honorary members

of the company are invited to attend. '

By order of the Foreman:
oc'lllt ED. DANIELS.

casks; Charleston, 2,421; Savannah, 13,-07- 5;

Wilmington, 5,289. Total, 21.425
tor Tendered and AoeSpted.

Rev. Thos. H. Pritchard. D.D., pastor
of the First Baptist Church of this city,

made a formal tender of his resigna
casks.

Rosin New York, 18,081 barrels; Attention

In all the campaign not a single
Democrat of note has gone over, to
the Republicans, while scores of Re-

publicans, some of them of national
prominence, have abandoned the Re-

publican party and publicly declared
their intention to support the Demo-

cratic party and vits nominees.
Doesn't this indicate the drift of the
popular sentiment?

Charleston, 5,913; Savannah, 83.361;tion last Sunday as pastor of the Church
with a view to accepting the call he had W. S. F. K. CO , No. 1. YOU ARE

MEMBERS to meet at your Engine Hall at 3 30 p,
m. to-d- ai . in citizen's dress, to attend the funeral of

.1

a

nificent stock of Clothing and Gent's
Furnishing Goods. This stock com-
prises everything in the way of men's
and boy's wear, and will be sold at
prices that will astonish you.

My Sample Department. .'

Don't forget the appointments recentiy received to the pastorate of Try late Ex-Chi- ef Chas. JJ. Myers.

Wilraingtonr53,812. Total, 161,167 bar-

rels.
Tar New York, 2,779 barrels; Wil-mmg- on,

4,717 Total, 7,496 barrels.

W. CVONUl-AtlN- ,
f Hnn W M Robbins and Hon; C. W, on Street Baptist Church of Charlotte, N. Foreman.oct 11 It

J!
C. The resignation ' was announced
at a meeting of the congregation

held immediately after the morning
service, and was received with
monv ma n i festations of regret. Dr.

ordinary influence, it is niceiy to De
controlled absolutely by the current
of speculation. This as we said last
week, may carry prices much higher
than according to the law of supply and
demand they ought to go. Nobody's
judgment in regard to the market is
worth much at such a time. We can
only advise our friends who happen to
have a fair profit' upon their ventures
not to delay two long iff securing it. We
hope that the advance may be a lasting
one, but many shrewd and well-mform-- ed

operators believe that it will be only
temporary." . 7

BY. RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipta of XTaval 8torea and Cottoo
' " Yesterday. ' -

"Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 1.099 bales cotton, 10 casks spirits

V a a a w

McClammy at Bishop's Landing, Ma-sonb- oro

township, Wednesday, Oct.

12tb, and at Seven-Mil- e Post, Harnett
township, Thursdayr Oct. 13tb.

A gentleman who arrived here
from Clinton Saturday night, says that
notwithstanding the claims of the Third

Mr. H. La B,arre Jayne, a member
of the bar of Philadelphia, has left
the Republican party and joined the
Democratic party. THe is opposed
to the assumption by the Republican

Anders & Jones,
Grocers & Commission Merchants,

Solicit consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores. Tim-
ber, and all kinds of Country Produce. Cash oders
filled at a small margin above cost ,

'

No. 4 NORTH WATER ST.,
oct 11 lw Wilmington. N. C.

When You Want
Good, Fresh Virginia Dairy Butter, N. C. Hams,

Fresh Eggs, Chickens, Honey, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce, go to .

WARD & BEERVS,
Dealers in Country Produce and Commission Mer
chants.

,oct 11 tf No. 17 Dock street, Wilmington, N. C.

that county will

IUUU J w

Pritchard advised that immediate steps
be taken to secure another pastor, as his

resignation would take effect January
1st, 1893. The resignation was accept-

ed, and Messrs. J. C. Stevenson, W. Y.

Williams and Dr. J. H. FreemarT were

tA a rnmmittee to draft suitabfe

party of powers not author-ze- d by
eo Democratic

Cotton BeRion Bulletin.
; No rain anywhere in the cotton belt
yesterday was the report of the cotton
region bulletin. Low temperature pre-

vailed, the average maximum ranging
from 40 degrees in the Memphis dis-

trict to 48 in the Savannah district. In
the Wilmington district the lowest tem-

perature reported was at Lumberton
38 degrees; at Charlotte and Cheraw 40;
Weldon, 42; Wilmington 48. The av-

erage was 43 degrees.

Club Meeting. "". : - ;

by a decisive maiority.

Is in charge of a very competent '
salesman, who will . cheerfully fill all
orders. Persons wanting samples will
please state as nearly as possible
what thay wish.' All orders accom--:
panied with the cash amounting to
$5.00 or more will be delivered, free
to any point in this State, or on the-line- s

of the , Short Cut, or C. F. and
Y. V. Railways in South Carolina.

Ladies' Retiring Boom.
I have fitted up m my dress goods :

store, at considerable expense,
Retiring Room, where ladies ;

from a distance can rest, and make:
themselves as comfortable as if at

the Constitution of the unitea i .ne Democrats there are

'i

success.
- Col. E. D. Hall will discuss the
issues of the day, to the people of Pen-

der county, on) Friday the Uth inst., at
Old Piney Woods (or Columbia town-

ship). The Colonel says that he would

States, from which the general Gov-

ernment acquires jurisdiction. He
therefore "favors the repeal of the
tax on State banks, and the repeal
of any tax not levied for the pur-

poses of revenue."

appviwv-- .

resolutions in appreciatioii of his ser-

vices as pastor of the church for the

past nine years. Unlimited
The recnilar weekly meetincr of the I A RE OUR FACILITIES FOR SUPPLYING

turpentine, 185 bbls. rosin. t

Wilmington & Weldon Ri R. 549
bales cotton, 86 casks spirits turpentine,
76 bbls. rosin, 75 bbls. tar, 13 bbls crude
turpentine. -

Carolina Central R. R. 686 bales cot-

ton, 9 casks spirits turpentine, 19 bbls.
tar, 8-- bbls. crude turpentine.

C F.&Y. V. R. R. 214 bales cotton.

I Jt- - your wants in China, Glass and Crockery.
Younff Men's Central Democratic Club New Goods in oar line received and opened daily.

I

like to meet au ma uu inwiwi
peciaally Confederate veterans.

The Wilmington Light Infan-

try are ordered out this afternoon to at-

tend "tfiei : funeral of their late

roris Cant. C. D. Myers. Also,

Pender County BepubUcans.

The Republicans of Pender county in

convention at Burgaw Saturday nomin-

ated D. J. Cavanaugh lor the representa-

tive in the Legislature, C. C Woodcock

for Sheriff, and John J. Eakins for Regis-

ter of Deeds. - ' :"

Mr. L. Vollers, of Pender, who was In,

7 casks soirits turpentine. 229 bbls.
rosin, 80 bbls. tar. r v . v

Total receipts Cotton.1 2,548 bales;

Chairman Hackett of the New
York Republican State Committee,:

wants to secure the services of a lot
Republicans who can "exercise cau-

tion and have the ability to keep a secret."

Part of the job that will be assigned
to them will be to- - hunt up Demo-crat- e

who can be "influenced.'These
tools are "confidentially" informed
that "their services will not be for

Lamp uoods uwanety.
j S. A. SCHLOSS &CO.,

octlltf 21 A 23 Market St.

COMMON SESSE TEACHES l

That a blood purifier, in order to thoroughly purify
the blood, must have alterative powers. The entire
system must be cleansed, and all traces of disease re-

moved, before nature can effect a cure. We say and
can prove that the only remedy on earth that possesses
the combined qualities of aa anti-scepti- c alterative
and blood purifier, is ' "

.
v; ; : RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER. 1

It is the only medicine that can be taken in large
enough quantities to stop fermentation, destroy mi- -'

crobes (the germs of disease), and not in any way
cause harm to the patient. It contains no drugs what

spirits turpentine, 76 casks; rosm, OU4

bbls.; tar, 124 bbls.; crude turpentine,

' 'home.
: Thankingmy friends and the public
generally for their liberal patronage
in -- the past,'I respectfully solicit a:
continuance of the same, and I can
assure you all that you will be
promptly waited on by a corps of,
competent and polite salesmen.

Fayettevllle, N. O.

will be held at the City Court Room to-

night. , There is business of importance
to be transacted,, and it is earnestly re-

quested that every member be present.
Turn' out, boys, and join the procession.

Easily One of the Best. ' 'Z2

Review. 5Shelby -
i ; :

- The Wilmington Star completed the
twenty-fift- h yearf ot its publication a few
days ago. The Star is not only the
oldesr daily in the State, but it easily
ranks as one of the best. We wish for
it continued success.

the members of . Cape Fear Camp

Confederate Veterans. The members
' Hook andof the Wilmington

Ladder Co. No. 1. Wilmington Steam
rn. No. 1.: Fifth Ward

Wilmington yesterday, says Mr. Wood-

cock told him he would, not accept the
21 bbls: r..- :

Weather Forecasts. , , , , ;;

The following are the forecasts for
to-da- v: ' . ;: " Z' J '

nomination nor the office if elected by

Republicans. H- e- is a . straight-ou-t
Democrat a yard wide, an inch thick
and a mile long and has never been--

HookaAd Ladder No. 1. and Howard
Relief R E. Co, No. 1 are requested to
attend tie services at St. John s church
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Honorary
members of these companies are also in

For Virginia, ' North fwaroiina, aoutn ever, but is a water charged witn powenui germ-oe- -,

strpying casks. As a Spring medicine,
i

ft is Mequaj.,gotten."' The Republicans are pay
led. Fiftv-nairebo- fkbb.-- ROB'T R.Carolina and Georgia, fair, winds shift

ing to south, slightly warmer.all around this oct 11 lwAgent, Wilmington, N, C.anything else.ing a sneak game
year. vited.


